
Introduction to the Balloch Diaries

HOW DIDTHEY EltlD UP lil TEXAS? In the early 195ds Elaine & Kesari Dandh, Massachusetts
resldents at the tlme, were enjoylng a Sunday drlve around New Hampshire. Spottlng a SAIC
dgn on a country road, they stopped and purchased some glass hems. Elalne spotted a barrel
wlth a sltn on it that sald ANYTHING 25 CENTS. From lt she took 15 small books. E of these
are dlarles spannlng 1869-1888. The other 8 ar€ selectman's notes, account book, and one
telephone dlrectory fron George Rlchardson dated 1904.

Elaln€ & Ed lthe wrher) met rs resldents of Guadalalara, Mexlco In the early 199Cs, and
became frlends. A doren years later they encountered each other In the Rb Grande Valley of
Texas, and eventually became nelghbors, Elalng now 90 years of age, had read tfie books
clos€ to 60 years ago, shortly after slre had purchased lhem. f{ow shc asked Ed lf he was
lnterested ln havlnt them. He accepted.

And so, for the past 2 months, Ed, possessed of pltlful typint skills, betan transcriblng the
dlarles. They are written ln p€ncll, so the tlm€-fadlng of Ink was not a problcm. Wllllanr
Balloch wrote In a very readable hand, so most of hls cntrles are qulte rcadable. The project
has requlred about 120 houts of effo$ but lt has been a lourney wonh taklng,

Ed obsefved that, as you follow a person's llfe, day after day, after dan you easlly sllp lnto
the routlne of their llves, and, as yearc flow into years, one can easlly predlct what ls comlng
next, such as the Intense work of haylng In July, The franth pace of sugarlng ln March, the
musch 3tralnlng clropplng sawlng; and spllttlng almost dally throwh the wlnter months.

1869- whenthedlarlescommence,WlllamBaloch ls4gyearsof age. HlsWfe'snamels
Nancy,andshelstl5yearsold. TheyhaveSourlMngchlldren. Ellenls20, Emlly Is15, Wlllle
ls 13, and Mary Lulsa (always called Mlnnle) h 8.

1EE8-thlslsthelastof thedlarles, Wlllhmlsnow68, Mrs.B. ls64. Thefatmlsprosperous,
Ellen ls 39, has marrled Dr. t€slh, and after practlclnt ln Wlndsor, Dr. Leslle has moved the
famllytoChde,Kansas. Theyhavetwochluren, Wllle&Allce. Emlly,34, hasmarrled
Wllllam Bugbee, they also hne two chlldren, and llve ln Brldgewater Vcrmont. Son Wlllh ls
32 and has taken over much ol the heaw duty work on the farm. ltlfin ls 27, slngh, llves at
home.

So then, thes€ are th€ characteE in the 19 year odyssey recorded ln 8 of Willlam Eallodr's
dlarles. I hope you may enioy them as much as I did.
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